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Ms Pills
After eating, persons of abffloashcMt
*?»' benefit by taking ensof these pills. IIyou have been |

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they willprompt!)' relieve the naaaaa.

SICK HEADACHE
1 and nervousness which follows. restorethe appetite a n d remove rloomy loot.lng». Elegantly sugar coalei
1 .??\u25a0-'J v» rni!i3titiila,

PRO FUSION A]. CABOB

T. S. O OOIC,'
Attorney-at-Law, >

TRAHAM. . . N <\

Offloe Patterson BulMlog
Second Floor.

DAMErtON Si LONQ
Attorneye-nt-Law

8. W. DAMBKON. J. ADOLPH- LONO
'Pboue 250, 'Pboae 1000

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bldg.
Burlington. N.C. Qreham. N. C.

OK. IVILI. S. LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

.ranam - - North Carelln.

\u25a0 'KFIOK IN MMOMH BTTTT.niNi'll
A. LONG BLUER hotto

LONG & LOSiC*,
ittomeys and Oonnwlor* at 1. vi

GRAHAM N. j

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law |

PONES?Office 65J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLBY's STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2A p. M. and BY

Appointment. /

AHt YUU I
up r
TO DATE

"

ii?f?T
11 you are not the NEWS AN*

OBERVER 18. Subscribe lor it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Full Associated Press dispatel ?

e; the news?foreign, d«> :
oicstic, national, state and loco j
all the time. *

Daily New? and Observer s'«
per year, 3.50 for 6 mog.

Weekly North Carolinian $

per year, 50c tor 6 mos.
VEWS & OBSERVERPUB.CO

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be aen*

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER
OF

Barns,
Bells, Cuts, Piles,

Eczema, Shin Eruptions,
dicers, Fever-Seres, Pimples,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Braises,
Chilblains, Rintwena.

Sera Lips sad Hands,
CaM- Seres,

Caras.
ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IFITFAILS.

250ATALUDRUCCI8T8.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchon'i Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soil* the bed-.
ding from incontinence of water I
during? sleep. Cure* old and vouojr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. |1.60. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Literally True,
lawyer My retaining fee will be

f6,OUU. Alleged Murderer-Gee, It costs
a lot to lire nowadays.?Pack.

yy,H Described.
"What kind of a pain Is It darting?"

"A big round pais wtv Jaggy edges."?

London ranch.

Saved His SM.

B.D. Bly of Bantam, Ohio, suf-
fered from horrible ulcer oa his
foot for four years. Doctor ad-
vised amputation, but he refused
and reluctantly tried Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salva as a last resort. Be
then wrote: "I used your salve
and my foot was soon completely
cured? Best remedy tor bonis,
cuts, bruises, ecsems. Get a box
today. Only 26c. AU druggists or

.
by mail. H. E. Bucklen * Co.. Bt.
Louis or Philadelphia. ' adv.

?,r i i

From Switzerland comes a re-
? cently Invented head covering for

women which can be worn as s
simple hood or twisted into near-
ly a dozen forma of hats.

SUBSCRIBE
FOB TBB GLEANER

GBAHAM, N. 0., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER.2O,I9I3.

'[THE REAL FRA DIAVOIO
r'S

1 DESERTED BY MKN, BETRAYED
;] BY Hit PHYSICIAN.

I
Msmolrs of Qsn. Hugo Tsll Story of

Csmpslgn Agslnst the Brlgsnd

Who Fought for Bourbons
Agslnst Nspolson.

Qeneral Hugo'a memoirs tall ths
Story of his campaign agalnat Fra Dl-
avolo, alias Michael Pessa, the Italian
.brigand who fought for the Bourbona
agalnat Napoleon. The general trans-
forms his adversary Into a kind of
hero and puta hla personal proweaa In
euch a dramatic Ught that bis son, the
poet Victor Hugo, found It neceesary
to add little or nothing to the account
to raise It to the level of sn epic,

i However, M. Jacques Rambaud pub-

llahss In the Revue de Paris some new
documents which reduce this .campaign
to more prosslc proportions. These
documents are the very letters written
by Commandant Hugp, the future gen-
eral, to Caesar Berthler, his command-
er-in-chief, aa well as the formal report

of hla operations drawn up at Naplee
on November 4, 1808.

In hla memoirs Hugo from the outset
affects a wonderful confidence; bis
letters prove that he waa mightily
perplexed how to deal with an enemy
with .whom the whole population was
in sympathy.* and he frankly confeoees
that In the work of conquest ho looks
rather to bribery and treachery than
to force of arms.

I His memoirs describe a real battle,
the light at Bojano, In which his sol-
diers at* repreaented as msktng 80
prisoners after killing or drowning

hundreda of brlganda. Hla letters are
toore mod eat and speak only of a aklr-
mlah In which "several" brigands ware

1 killed and only six were taken prison-
era. There ia, top. In theae letters
nothing about the shot in his right leg

i which ha afterword mentions In his
- msmolrs; on ths contrary, he eeema to

' have moved about with remarkable
- agility.

-'I This does not mean that ths.cam-
» palgn sgnlnst ths famous brigand wss

l not dsddedly strenuous, but the mlll-
" tary operations would have been aln-

t fcuterly froitleaa and Fra Dlavolo
. would have oontinned to range the

I country tor many yeara had he not
\u25a0 been deeerted by hla men and In hla
\u25ba solitary oondltlon recognised by a vll-
\u25ba Inge doctor, who won hla confidence
? and betrayed him.
I 1 Hugo aasureo us in bis memoirs that
\u25a0 fie Interceded with King Joseph to
t grant Pro Dlavolo a pardon. There te

I no evldonoe of this snd It te not vary

\u25a0 llksly. How could he have had the
? face to claim that this csptured brl-
\u25a0 gaud should be treated as a prisoner

- of war whan from bio own showing bo
i was a man more celebrated for crimes
t than for deeds of military daring, more.
? accustomed to taks a flight than to;

r stand his ground and fight? Ha com-
? pared him. Indeed, with Mandrin and'

- Cartouche. That meana that the hang-

| man's rope waa too good for him.

? The Ready Cody.
1 The late CoL Samuel P. Cody, Eng-
- land's once aucoeesful aviator, was

aa American; and Cody tn hla youth

lad an eventful life aa a bowman*
aharpahooter, circus tumbler and
what-not

, Cody once exhibited, as s side-show
feature of a circus, a Tartary wild

? horse. "Hero you are, gents," he
shouted from hla side-show platform.

"Here you are?the only genuine wild
horse of Tartary. A purse of |lO te
offered to anybody who can stick on
his back."

| There wore no aspirants for the
pans, and Cody continued:

| "If any gentleman hero can atlck
on hla back thirty aeconds 111 give

him the ten-dollar puree and the wild
horse bealdee, by Jingo. The animal's
unridable. I've bad years of eques-

trian practice, snd he shakes me off
111 ton seconds "

i

i "Ever try gittin' inside 'imT" shout-
ed a yokel.

i "Tss, I've tried that friend," Cody
replied, "but bis mouth ain't quit* aa
big aa yours."

The Cut-Slower Express."
American railway trains often bear

smuslng or picturesque nsmes. but no
Amsrican "apodal" or "limited" bears
such a poetic name as that of a train

| that runs every day In the year be-
tween Toulon and Paris. This train

'ls called ths "raptde dee flours"?
which we may translate "the cuKlower
express."

The train carrieo nothing but cut
Sowers, which are shipped in baskets
and pasteboard bosee for the Parte
market Ton can buy the violets of
Hysros, the roeee and earnstiona of
Antibes and the Roman hyacinths of
OOtealo* and Carqnieronnea at the
Sower stalla of Paris eighteen hours
after they war* gathered on th*aboree
of the Mediterranean.

~

A considerable quantity of these
Sowars go also to Germany and Bel-
gium, and noma are sent as far aa Vi-
enna and St Petersburg. A special
train crew hnndlaa the packages and
sorts them ss mail clerks sort the
\u25a0alia. Th* "cut-flower express" runs
at high sp**4 and te nearly always on
time.?Tooth's Companion.

Awful Shook.
Harper's wife was out of town ot a

visit When Harper opened hie aaall
the other morning he found a neat
little chech and the following note:

"Dear Prod?lndoeed yon will Sad
1 fI.M Please credit same to my 'coo-
{ectence toad.' After long hours of de-

t. liberation 1 have reached th* ooocln-
atou that I paid too teach for my hat,

I Lovingly, Ma*."
Thee Harper fainted. I

I Don't think that svgry sad eyed wo-
? man yon meet baa loved and loot She

may have loved and got him.
Pearls of Greet Price.

tour wife's teeth fSre like pearie."

s "They ought te be. i paid for them
at that rat*."

Making Things Smooth.
J "What advice wor.l you give a

young man about to face the world?"
"Oet a shave."?Houston Post

MISSIVES LONQ IN TRANSIT
Correspondence Sent From Paris Dtir*

Ing Siege Took Years to Reach
the Consignees.

*

What would Americans say If they
received mail matter that had been de-
layed la transit tor a lifetime? In
France, a tew years ago, letters tor
?00 persons were delivered- to as
many of the addressees as wen Br-
ing?that bad beea mailed years he-
fore. They were delivered, moreover,
st the earliest possible moment; al-
though the distance between the send-
er and the receiver waa la assay eases-
only s few miles.

I Daring the siege of Paris hr the
Oermsas la 18T0 the poetoffloe admin-
istration hit upon the expedient, la ad-
dition to the balloons, of inclosing let
ters In small lino globes, water tight
and hermetically sealed, and dropping
them into the Seine. There they float-
ed, if they were not.oaptured by the
German%.dowa the Aver to the French
lines, where a net stretched across
the river gathered them In, and they
were sent on their way.

Unfortunately for the French, the
Germans discovered the character of
these slao floats, and as thsy oonld aot
hope to see and fish oat by ordinary
meana all the letters that went down
thns, they stretched across the river,

! at VUlenenve Saint Georges, a set of
their own and effectually stopped this
system of poetal communication.

I The sine balls and their use were
'?pretty nearly forgotten. Whoa, some
years- ago, a fisherman found la the
Seine, near Vllleneuve, a queer looking
globe of aino. With a large knife he
opened It, and found >OO letters, still
leglbile, and all dated December, IS7O.

i They were delivered to the poetal aa-
thoritlee, and after this long wait In
the rlVer went on their way.?The
SuadffMasuine.

COLORS NOT BORNE IN WAR
Sritieh Troops Qo Into Aetlon With-

out the Inspiration of the Itegl- .
mental Colors.

The oolors of the British army are '
made of silk, with, gold-fringed edgee

sad cords and tassels of crimson sad
, gold, mounted on a staff eight (set

seven inches long.

I To Insure their absolute correctness
In matters of detail and pattern, an
official of the Heralds' College sots
ss "inspector of colors." He hss to
furnish drawings and designs, and Is
responsible that an de-
parture is made from them.

Every infantry battalion has two
colors?"the wing's" sad "the regi-
mental." The former Is always of the
same pattern, and shows ths anion

! Jack on a blue ground, while the latr
tor has a wreath of roses, shamrocks
and thistles, with the regiment's motto
aad crest, surrooaded by a Mat of the
various battles la which It has taken

Regimental colors are no longer car-
ried Into action, but are now left be-
Iklnd si headquarters wbep a battalion
proceeds on service. This has been
the rule since the Boer war la ISSL A
couple of years earlier two young offi-
cers of the South Wales Borders
were killed while endeavoring to pre-.
vent the oofcfaf, of which they had
charge, from falling Into the hands of
the enemy at the battle of fsaadhl-
wana.

Japanese Like Other BaMea.
There is a mistaken bat popular be-

lief that a Japanese baby aavsr cries.
There la really no reason why he
should. Replete with aeorishsssat
sad rarely denied a wish, he blossssss
like a wild rose oa the sonny side of
the hedges, so sweet aad so oars-
strained.

His life is fan cf rich and varied in-j
torests. From his sinad day oa |
earth, tied safely to his mother's
back under a| overcoat made for two,
he finds amusement for every waking
hour la watching the passing show. He
la the honored guest at every family

picnic. No matter what the hoar or
the weather, he Is the active \u25a0sashir
in all that concerns the household
amusements or work.

From his perch he partSdpatea la I
the life of the neighborhood, aad Is a

i part of all the amy festivals, that
turn the streets Into fairy laad. Later,
hie playground Is the gay ssarket place
or the dim old temples. Fraasla Lit.
tK la the Century Mags sine.

Queetion of Bursa
On a writ of error to the sopi'sms

eoort of one ot the territories, nnsnssi
tor [Jsi«*i* Is snor sharply criticised
the rulings of the trial Jodga. Whea
the counsel for the defendant la error
began his reply, ths foiiowiag task
place: *

I "May It please yoar boners, bctora I
flalsh my argument, I thiak Iana stow
yon that the trial Jadge waa apt -ss
eraxy as counsel on the other sMs
would make him out to be."

By a member of the ceOtt: "Let as
understand yon; yon admit the test el
iuamlty of ths trial bat 4MWQf
Bs degrser?Csse aad Coanat

Gofttlot Iwft PelalsdL
A yoaag pisetlUoasr had oas Ins'

bleeome patient?aa ill WOBNMI
waa pmettaaßy oa the frse Nat. hat
who restored am* kicks thsa aU
the othsr pat tcastfesK One
day she caßsd to roast htaa tor est
showing ap whea she caßad Mas the
Bight betofOL "Tea eaa go to aaa yoar
other pstlsoU at night." aha eoa* <
plslssd, "so why ssat yoa come whea '
I ssad tor you? f Ain't wtj mossy ss
pood as the money that thssa rich
psspls pay yoar 1 dsat kaow.
\u25a0ala," answered ths dostor, gsatty.
1 have asnr sssa say of yeora"

Ivor Thus.
"Pa, what's poUtleal knavery?"
"What the ether aiders dotog, my

sea."?Mrnslagham Ags-HsraM.

The Sky Pilot.
"That man yoa ace over there Is a

sky pOct" "PulpUor alrshlpf? Boa
tea American.

A Bank tfEngludMtetirMsd tato
a rope saa ssstsln a weight of P3O.
pouada |

HONORED HIS CANARY BIRO

RmMml of Atlantic City Btote* Dead
M In Style Aooorded

Human Being*.

| An Atlantic City resident reoontly

hurled t pet canary In a ityle seldom
> aooorded either bird or benat The lit-

, tie body was placed In a silk lined
. metallic coffin. Then a burial service
. waa read over the bird, set tin* forth

how the songs tsr had brought happl-
neea and good cheer into the home of

the owner through the Influence or hla
silvery notes. There were teara ahed
at the funeral and at the JJttle grave.
A complacent sort of an attendant at
the obaequlea was the family cat, who
llatened to the soleatn words and
watched the little bundle of feathers
aa he nimlaattvely atroked hla whts-
ksrs. He had been the death of the
canary and would have had It eaten
after hla first aprlng brought It down
to the floor had not the owner'lnter-
vened.

A Cincinnati woman 1not long ago
burled her pet poll parrot with unique
honors. She had had the bird, who
was a great* talker, speak into a
graphophons, and although to visitors
the result waa nothing but a lot of
squawkings ths owner Inalated that It
was a faithful reproduction of the af-
fectionate words uttered now and than'
by the parrot. At the funeral of the
bird the woman had thia record put In
the graphophone and turned out to sev-
eral lletenera called In to take part In
the obeequlea. Then ths reoord was
plaeed alongside the bird's body and
burled with It, tor the owner declared
ahe eoold never bear to hear her pet'a
volee again If aha could not see the
Mrd In the fleah.

I In Philadelphia some time ago ? boy
who had a pet squirrel prevailed upon
Ma father to bury the entire eage of
the squirrel running wheel and all.
whan the Utile animal waa pat tn the
grand.

Aeroplane Shaped Like pird.
An atrtflsial bird built by a French

Inventor, which has recently been sub-
footed to praotical taeta, apparently
aolvea what haa bean one of the hard-
eat problems In connection with heavi-
er-thaa-alr flying machines, that of to-

- heront stability. This dsvice Is a
small model of an aeroplane, with body

and wings shapsd exactly Uke tfcose of
a bird, and, from reports of the testa.
It repreeenta the biggest atop forward
atnoe the Wright broth ere 11rat Invent*
ad the aeroplane This model la the
result of ysara of Inveetlgation of ths
medianios of bird flight, and, in pap.
ticular, at the shape of the body and
wings of aoaring birds, ths object be-
ing to develop s type of ssroplsne that
would automatically right Itaatf and'
maintain Its balance In varying air cur-
rents without the use of stabilising de-
vioee of any kind and without the ne-
cessity of any attention from the sir-
man. If. the full-elsed machlnea work
oat aa aaneaaafully aa thia modal, It
moose that one of the greatest dan-
jgera In aviation haa been practically
\u25a0Hmlnatsd With an aeroplane of thia
Itype the airman would be free to de-
\u25a0vote all hla attention to ateering and
inmnlng hla machine, aa there would
fee no nacaaalty for warping the wlnga
or changing the positionwf the allerona
to maintain hla balance, aa at present.
?Popular Mechanic* Magazine.

Darwin on Marriage.
| A newspaper correspondent recalls
the following early advocacy of eo-
igeale marriagea from Darwin's "D*-
?eent of Man":

"Man aoans with sorupulons care
(the character and pedigree of hla
jhorasa, cattle and doga before ha
ma tehee them; but when It cornea to
his own marriage he rarely or never
itakae any such care. He Is Impelled
by nearly the same motives as the
lower animate when they are left to
,their awn free choice, though ho la In

I ao tar superior to them that he highly
\u25a0values mental charms and virtues. On
the other hand, he la atrongly attract-
ed by mare wealth or rank. Tat ha
imlght by sslection do ao me thing not
only for the bodily constitution and
frame of his offspring, but for Utslr
Intellectual end moral qualities. Both
Waa ought te refrain from marriage
Uf they are la any marked degree in-
ferior In body or mind; but auch hopea
are Utopian and will never be even
partially realised until the laws of ln-
haritance are thoroughly known,
\u25a0vufpona does good servtoa who alda
toward thia snd."-«*w York Bvsuing
Pnat '

' New Tribe In New Qulnea.
Having returned to England after

aa expadttios into the heart of New
i Onlaaa, B*v. Cecil Hall, foraMriy of
| 'Jamaica, dsasrtbed to a reporter aoaae

e? hla dlaooveiiea to a hitherto as**-
llortd ooaotiy.

"After several days' journey," la
eald. 1 aaaa Into the rogloa of the
eannlhnl tribes, who loomed vary
florae. Partlealarly waa thia the aaaa

! with the KMd tribe, who make a prao-
\u25a0 tiea of preaerviag their saemlaa heada.

After thia we came to mountain
alopaa, and after eltmblag aome dls-
jtaaoe?we estimated It at about three
tboasaad feet we ease upon a tribe.

, the mea of which were ummto fully
t'elad than the ordiaary native of the

sous try, while the womea ware oom-
| ploteiy clothed In a texture woven

Mr. added the eempleteiy
atod tribe waa found about three hun-
dred ariles Inland from Meaorkl No

waJMato lowtends knew of their m,

Maw Uke a Waamnl
the Pa yoe love mmaa mach when

poa are abeant from mml
He (ferreatly)?l love you mora,

Parting.
Oh. why mat I be with ysi

Pleat Long Teaael la KnglenA
The Srst tuanel ever s mile la length

| In England wss that at Horncnatla,
awnetimlad In MB7.

A OliiHptlMVt
"A satirist pa"-
"A aatlriat. my eon. la a dyspeptic

who aaUe hie symptoms."?So tiro.
Superstitious Fisher*.

' In Frame there Is an Idea that Ifn
Saber man counts ths flsb bs baa caught

ha will catch ao more during that day.

WAYS OF SERVING- LETTUCE
DtKsr as a Salad or Cooked the

Vegetable May Be Utillaed
Ifteinlveiy.

There are so maay ways of cook-
ing lottooe that It might almoat ap-
pear oa the table every day la two
forma, oooe as salad, onee aa a
cooked vegetable. One rather un-
asaal way makee nee ot a sort of lot-
toy which any amateur grower aome-
timee raises, much to his dee pair and
regret. This la lettuoe that baa gone
to aeed. Let It grow eighteen inches
toll, atrip the stalk of all leavee and
eat the stalk In Inch plecee. 801 l
these until they are tender and servo
them with a well seasoned cream
sanee. Lettuce served Is this way Is
truly delicious.

I tllutf boiled like any other
aistu aad served, chopped, with but-
ter, pepper and salt la also very

good. It sbouM be tender aad freeh
before It le cooked if it la to be ten-
der aad delidoua when It la served.

Lettuce cooked like a green In the
following way is worth trying. Boil
It In salted water until It la very ten-

der. Then drain It In a colander and
chop It fine. Measure a tableepoon-

ful of batter and half as mueh flour
tor each quart ot the green and bland
them in n frying pan, adding the
lettuce when the batter aad floor are

smooth. After four or five minutes'
atirrtag add salt, pepper aad a quar-

ter of a cupful ot cream. Stir until
the cream is hot and serve.

CONVENIENCE EASY TO MAKE

Folding Stop Udder That May So
Ueed as a Ssat Will Oe Pe*nd

Useful In the House-

One of the ssost sonvenieot things

to have srooad a boose Is a foldlag
stop ladder, aa article that eaa be ueed
either aa a ladder or as. a seat One of

theee can easily be made at home by

your husband or brother or eon. If
they are clever at handling tools.

The one here pictured to four feet
high when opened; eighteen inehea
wide at the floor aad six Incheo wide
at the top stop. When eloeed. It
meesorss two feet In height Shelves.
"r1 1 ? \u25a0

\

are formed by the steps when not in
use as n laddsr; these are supported
by doecto. U, however, the top of
the box la made to lap over the side
pieces, io piiati will be peided be*

nenth these ptoses. Narrow hinges are
placed on the edgee to tostsn the two
parts together, aad care should be
taken to hook the Joining parts flrat-
ty when the article la being used aa a
ladder. Made of oak or chootout aad
stained to aantoh the other furnishings
st a room, this makss a splendid piece

st furniture that will last a long, time
sad will find many usee.

Cleaning a Pannmn Hat.
Fill a bowl with hot water, and put

Into tills enough shredded soap to
a«nlra g gOOd lltltf. Let this COOle
then put the hat Into the water and
with an old nnUbroah gently scrub it
sfl over. Then rinse the hat well In a
howl of clean cold water In which Just
a little cream of tartar has beea dis-
solved. Whea this Is finished, pat the
hat In the open air to dry, but not In
(to ana.

Thin Custard.
Uss ens sgg sad an extra yolk to

stake a thin custard with a plat of
milk aad oae-third cap of sugar. When
sooksd (stir constantly) add a smsll
lamp of batter, stirring oC the stovs,
and Savor with vnallla. Cat stols asks
In thin slices end serve one pteoe in
snob sauce dish; pour custard over.

Ca»nm Jam.
Wash, stoss aad auah ths fruit. Al-

low the proportion of oae pound of
sugar to oae poaad of the trait Fst
the trait sad one-quarter ot the sugar
Into a granite kstds; whea boOtag add
another quarter ot the sugar aad when
nB Is assd bdl aatll very thick Put-
ting la saly a Bits sugar at a time
frdveato ths trait from becoming
hard.

Optood Qeofctos.
Two sags, sac oapfal of sugar, eaa

half capful ot shmisalsi tnthalf
septal sf Mslassss* Ist taMssposa*
tola of mflk wßh oas teaspoeafel of
ssda dlssslvod In M. sptoe aad Sear
so o ugh to ran.

Cream Vss Usesita
Sift sos quart sf Soar with two

teaapoeafuls sf hnklng powder and
one tesspooatol of salt. Ml« toTsoft
doagh with .sweet crsam; roll tola,
oat tola Bay btosotte aad hake In a

I aatok oven.

Ingush gssd Trfirt
Dry throe cape of Pear la the ovsn;

add sop st sogsr, sasbslf sap st
ssllk. naebslf tssspasa sf soda, a
large sposa st bettor petted, oae egg
aad a spoonful sf sera way sssds; rstl

A tosrtsr' et eooktog'say's" that tor
every quart st sosfced vegetables fear

ovoa Ishlispsiisfals sf batter, a toa-
speeafal et solt aad sa eighth sf a toa-
epigptsl of pepper Aeald he aaad tor
leeimtaf

Water, Water Bverywfcsfot
Life's sa sgastle mist same swlst

some dive, sssse hack water, ssaM
disi sad lbs last Sal IBs

Peiteetly Up to Beta,

1 1 Sua! ace how yeo can afford *\u25a0»
"Heavenal U I ceold I wocMartr-

Uto
Nets Aflor Nets.

Kalcker?Does he play by note?
. Bocker?Tss; he boogbt his piano on

I the Instollmst ptaa.-Jadge.

?' ?*??-r . ? : . 4

I ECONOMY IN THE HOME

I HOUSEWIPE MUST APPROACH
IDEA WITH COMMON SENSE.

F Msny Methods of Avoiding Wastt
Really An More Costly Thsn the I

Wayo They Supplant?Saving
Muat Bs Worth While.

There 1s a great deal of talk aboui
the waate which constantly occur* in j
the household. Housewtvea, some
critics assert do not understand .the-
fundamental prlnclplea of economy.
Waate which would never be toler-
ated in the running of a big business
goes on In the homes of the land
avery day.

In a big rubber factory a little while
ago there was a chemist who thought
that he could obtain sulphur, which te
needed in the manufacturing carried
on In this plant, from old rubber. The
sulphur used cost a tew cents a
pound. The chemist finally perfected
a method of extracting sulphur from,
the old rubber, and he submitted bis
method to the factory heads.

It was a perfect method. The »ul-
I phur was perfect sulphur. But the

method necessitated the expenditure
of a couple of dollars for every pound
of aulphur saved. And the factory '
heads, remembering that sulphur cost
only a few cents a pound, refused to
consider the young man's plan. 1 ,

I Kls Just this sort of waateful econ- ,
omy which goes on in some house- '

i holds ?and which should be con-
demned much, more energetically than
the actual waste that occura.

| A certain housewife beard that
dried potato parings made excellent
kindling for fires, and ahe spent an

| appreciable amount of time each day
' rescuing the skins from oblivion and
' spreading them out so that they
could dry properly,

j The woman who knowa how to dle-
, tlngulah between real wastefulness

' and expenditures for legitimate needa
1a the really good houaewlfe.

Creamed Eggs on Toast.

Take two tableapoonfuls of butter,
, two tablespoonfuis (scant) of flour,
one pint of mlikj four eggs, one tea- .

' spoonful of salt one-fourth teaspoon- |
ful of pepper one-half of a small on-
ion, six slices of toast 801 l the egge
twenty minutee and lay them In oold

( water. When cold, remove the sheila
and cut each egg into alx pieces. Cut
the onion flne. Place the butter In a
small frying pan, and when It Is hot

1 slowly cook the onion In it until of a

I light yellow hue, taking care, howev- j
or, not to brown either buttei* or on-

-1 . ion at all. Remove the onion, add
I the flour and stir until the paate la

'; smooth and frothy, but do not let It
brown In the least. Draw the pan

I back, gradually add the milk, return
" to the heat, and when the aauce bolls i
'I put In the salt pepper and egga. Aa 1

1 soon as the eggs are well heated, I'' turn all out upon buttered toast, and |
' ; serve at once. A few dropo of onion 1

; Juice may be used Instead of the
onion.

Oyater Rsbblt.

1 The combinations possible with a
1 chafing diah are endless. New ones

J 1may bo Invented at will, but here la
one which we have found very fetch- i

r ,n« :
. j Select half a pint of oysters and re-

move the hard muscfa; parboil them In
* their own liquor until their edges curl.

| J Then turn them into a hot bowl and
put one tableapoonful of butter Into

' | the chafing dish with one-half pound of
' i finely crumbled cheese and a salt-

?poonful each of aalt, paprika and mue- I
' jtard. Beat two egga slightly, add the I
.' oyater liquor and gradually the choose >

' until it Is melted, and then put in the
' oyatera; when hot turn it over hot
' toast. The cheese should be good rab-
| bit cheese?soft and nob.

_________

Pal, ry Qlngsrbread.

Allow for thia dainty one-half cupful
of butter, one cupful of aifted pow-

, dered sugar, one-half cupful of milk.
, one and three-quarter cupfuls of flour,

one rounded teaapoonrul of baking
powder and two level teaa'poonfula of
ginger. Cream the butter, add gradu-
ally the ougar and beat until very
white and creamy. Beat In the milk,
adding It very slowly. Stir in the flour
sifted with ths ginger. Invert s drip-
ping pan and butter oths bottom.
Spread ths mixture vSry thinly and

bake In a moderate oven. Turn the
pan often that It may bake evenly. Cut

In aquaree before removing It from the
pan.?Emma Paddock Telford.

???? (

Rice With Bacon and Tomato.
Spaniah rice with bacon and to-

mato. Cut up two or three small
allceeo of bacon Into email bits and

j fry until criap. but not blackened,
jCook with the bacon a half of a small

( onion also sliced flne, but be careful
llt do*e not got scorched. Now add
! one cupful of cold tomato, with cay-
enne pepper and aalt, to taste Cook
until hot and well blended. Thia la

I Sn* for breakfast or luncheon. A lit
I tie green pepper chopped flne can bo
i added Inatead of the onion.

i - i
i When Washing Sstln.

Few people seem to realise bow well
satin wasbee. Uee the following meth-
od, snd when «hy. It has looksd squsl

i to n*w: Maks a good lather of eoep
> sad warm water; wash the article In

I this, then rinse In clear cold water

snd Iron whsn dry on the wrong elds
I of the msterisl.

Carrot and Pea Salad.
Tender new carrots, sliced, and n

tow peas Isft aver from dinner are de-
Itijigiwhen mlx*d well with French

I dressing snd on letttace leaves.

The tamp Wiek.
If s temp wkk cannot be moved eas-

' liy to the bolder draw out one or two
' threads.

Two VerletieOL
Some men are wbat their wtvss mske

'em, snd others ore Just wbat their
I wires let' em be.?Detroit Free Press.

Neeeeeary Limitations.
Physician - I would suggest s diet

[ Patient-Weil, It will bars to M some-
thing that agrses wltb th* cook.

- - --',»? ?\u25a0 _ ; \u25a0; \u25a0'

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
FAST THIP THROUGH BRITAIN
Itinerary Enable* Tourist. If Ha

Wlahea, to "Do" the lalrfnde In
the Couree of Sevan Day*.

How to "do" the British Isles in a
week Is the latest scheme for hostlers.
A dash around London, a flying de-

| scent on one or two cathedral cities,
a race through Bdotiand and a glance
at Klliarney?this what ia open to
those who want to see the country
in a hurry. Tourist agents say that

, the idea Is catching on with Amerl-

I cans. Indeed It was an American who
1 first suggested It.

' Assuming that the tourist begins
his trip on Monday, he devotes that
day to the show places of London,
winding up with a theater In the eve-
ning. On Thursday he goes to Wind-

-1 sor and Hampton Court and on his
return to London has time to go to a
music hall. On Wednesday he leavea
London for Peterborough, sees the
cathedral gets to York at three
o'clock.

At York the tourist has plenty of
time to visit the Minster and other

? historic buildings before catching the
6:16 train to Hamburgh. He-coaches
through the Trossacha and takes
steamer through Loch Katrine and
Loch Lomond. Then the train to
Glasgow.

i After dinner the hustler takes the
night train out of Qlaagow by way of
Androssan to Belfast, reaches Dublin
In the afternoon and takes the night

1 train to Klliarney.
|

WENT DEEPLY INTO DETAILS

Identification That Undoubtedly Was
Complste, but Could by No Means

Be Called Complimentary.

Stephen Haegen, manager of »

Harlem bank, at a dinner recently told
the following anecdote: Many years
ago, while spending a vacation In ft
city In the upper part of the state, ha
visited some friends in a bank. While
there be saw a severe-looking woman

. move up to the teller's window and
request that a a mall check be cashed.

, She aaked the man in the cage to
call up the person from whom she had
received the check and he would Iden-
tify her.

I The teller called up the man and
' asked him to describe the woman. He

did so in the following manner: "She
looked like the crankiest person In
the world. She waa dreaaed In tb«
fashion of about five years ago. 1:
think she Is an old cat. She wore a j
blue straw hat, but then it may be |
green, and I think she paints. She ,

I wore two fake diamond rings. Oootf-
by, old man."

Trse-Bsrk Blankets.
They have trees for blanketa tat

Ecuador, and they like them, too.
They are fond of the Arm touch ot

1 the bark against them aa thay
Bleep.

We would probably think they

I were "aero In covering," and wa
would doubtless wake up In a much
Bestlffened condition Ifwe slept under

'a wood covering.
I But the native Indians are most
j enthusiastic, according to J. Jame-

son, & traveler and lecturer, who

f has recently returned from those
parts.

| The blankets aio made from the
' bark of ft tree which ia cut particular-

ly thin. It Is pounded and moistened
and then pounded Komi! more and put
out Into the sun to dry. And a most

desirable and economical blanket It Is,
lasting anywheres from two to five
years.

"His Goose Is Cooked."
I The expression, "his .goose Is cook'

?d," appears In various forms, and
means that his cause Is ruined. It
has some reference to the common j
but erroneous opinion that "goose" la
aynonymoua with "fool." The Idea
has crept Into more than one languago

and "will not down." It Is generally

understood that "cooking his goose" Is
a phrase which originated when tbe
king of Sweden, on approaching a hos-
tile town, excited the contempt of the
Inhabitant* by the smallneaa of his
army. To express this they hung out
a goose for him to shoot at, whernup-
on the king set Are to the town to
"cook their goose."

Proved Truth of Anavwr.
On ft visit to St. Louis, Archbishop

Ryan, a noted Philadelphia prelate,

rode in a carriage to the parochial
residence with Bishop Olenuon, who la
rather diminutive In alze and of alight
build, especially In the stomachic re-

-1 gions, while Archbishop Kysn la tall
and very robuat. Aa they alighted from
tbe carriage. Archbishop Ryan aald to

hi* companion: "tllahop Olennon, I
once was aaked to explain the dlffar-

? ence between ft blahop and an arch-
blahop. I anawered" (and tbe arch-
blahop extended bla arma In a semi-

i circle from bla own healthy body, at
the same time glancing rather sharply
at Blahop Olennon), "The dlffernftC*
la all la the arch.'"

Ad Aatra Par Repartee.
"AH right." aald Chollie, aa ba

gathered himself together after bar
father bad thrown him out of the
house. "11l have you Indicted for
this."

"Assault and battery, I presume!"
grinned the old gentleman.

"Not on your life," aald ChoMa.
"Under tbe Sherman act your daugh-
ter and I were about to swap vows,
and that kick of youra waa distinctly
in restraint of trade!"

And the old man was so pleased
that ha relented and the next day the
engagement waa announced.?Har-
per'a Weekly.

Any New Methodaf
"Ain't It strange th" way Kelly beats

bla wifer "1 dunno. Ho# does h«
do It ?"-Cleveland Leader.

Influence of Trade.
"That man oaes shocking language."
"Influence of his trade. He'a a tele-

graph lineman."?Baltimore American.

| The Anemone.
' i Anemone means "wind flower." The
'. anemone la ao delicately poised that it
' trembles In tbe slightest breeze.

'-.5 i j .- J vV J" V

Indigestion
IVand*-'Dyspepsir

When your staranch cannot propasSgH
digest food, of fUuif, it needs a
assistance?and this assistance is readMH
Uy su polled by Kodol. Kodol aasitaUwß
stomach, by temporarily digesting
of the food In the stomach, so that
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. "M
fu ire Dot benefit** tbe <Jruff*l»t wlB ir'S
?tus* return your mooey. Don't hesitate; mzdJxM4ru#gUt »rll you Kodol on these terraf IIS
The dollar bottle contair-s times Mmcil ':M
M the Mc bottle. fe>dol la p-rpared at
laboratories of K. C. DoWUt * Co . Cfcio*** I||

Gratiam Drug Co.

The

CHARLOTTE U.U
OBSERVER I

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00 1
Daily and Sunday 800 "
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly ,
Observer

Tues. and Friday - t.OO .
=

The Charlotte Dally Observer, ia- a
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D. "J
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It gives all (be «
news of North Carolina besides tbe J
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly (Observer iaaned
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per .a

year gives the reader a full report o i'-J|
the week's news. The leading Semi- v*j

jWeekly of the State. Address all p
orders to

Observer \u25a0
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 'M
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS |

This book, entitled aa above,
contains over 200 memoirs of M .-

isters lu the Christian Chin i

with historical references. / i
Interesting volume?nicely priiif,- '
ed and bound. Trice per coj \ : 'i

cloth, $2.00; gilt top, *2.50. 1:y- :
mail 2<ie extra. Orders may
aunt to

P. J. KxittfODLK,
10J3 E. Markhall St., '1

Richmond, Va. {

Orders may im left at this office,

a ; ' rJa |l|
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Are You a Woman?

mCardui i
The Woman's Tonic I
FOR SALE AT AIL CRUSwSTS^

; - uu \u25a0
---

TiiCure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine' /

Tablets. All druggists refund tlier, 1
money if it fails to cure. E. W, ?

' Grove's signature is on each lox.
' 25 cents. adv.

September Fire Losses.

I The fire losses in the United
? States snd Canada during the
i month of September, 1013, as com- !

piled* from the carefully kept roc- . ?
ords of the Journal of Commerce m
and Commercial Bulletin of New

l York, aggregated $17,919,390, a»
1 compared with $13,79,300 for the
1 same month in 1912, and $11,333,- r

250 for 1911. As the losses during
, only the first nine months of this

year have already reached a total
of $1178,456,550, catching up with

. the figures for the same time for
, 1912, despite the exceptional heavy

1 losses ot the first two months of
that year, this lamentable showing

I should elicit the co-operation of ait
1 public spirited citizens in the re-

' cent active campaign for thp pre-
vention ot this useless fire waste. J

Nervous and Sick Headaches.

Torpid liver, constipated bow- |
ela and disordered stomach are liia . ,

8 causes of these headaches. Tsika a
Dr. King's New Life Pill, you wralSß
be surprised how' quickly you vfSMi
get relief. They stimulate the

. ferent organs to do their wo.-feS
properly. No better regulator ijMH
liver and bowels. TatL- tic . an&j9
invest In a box today.

» druggists or by m:iil, H. B.
t len & Co., Philadelphia or si
| Louis. i .


